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m b ktayar Oai^OttuMMM bm 
Malm M Flartda. Mm tku tit. 
•« Mrtmi Ha <a tkb bi* of 
ft- t»m vho bam bam aa atm 
*a the* arfftidaM «f bow tea mb- 
to* baa bam kaKM akaald aat 
b-K rtcht at tham facta. 

Oafy It dmtkr vara raponrd teU 

T^»r aa thm ^kriHin or lad* 
9eadm<m day i-nrftma to kina 
«**•■ oat by tea farfaaa If ad tea] 

^-°daa«a. I» HM. Ua dial yaar 

talmad. teara vara Ml t""*Wrt- 
dmUy. a alHadm* aswabt 
baa barm trait. 

to tba rreaal aptdamte of Utaatll* 
yaratnia la l*aw Tort 11.Ml aaaas 
»»ra rapartad. term faartea ad 
vblcb vara la Mav York city. Of 
team 1,171 ramltrd fatally. Tib 
f"pcrt »u to MaptaMkar lMk. 
A HtXJa mara thaa M par amt. af 

A mu mu na-, —a 

■W *■ fmm of mt oourM tka atkar 
■ay aa tka ekwpa af anmitattu 
aa utoauMla wklek did did aat ka- 
•**« to ktu. Ta aara ktM from aa- 
aara paalafcMaat tka plaa of waak- 
Mtadadaaaa waa pat rank. Oaa wit. 
IMI Mid TMt kft via -am. 

eraay*. Ha waaM trapuatly pa la- 
ta a parapa. pat aa aa ~i—irtfli 
tkat waa ataadlap parfaetly atilt, pa 
tkroapk wltk all tka Mrltrar af aa 
oparatar jut u a ttttla bay would 
do wttk kta “ylay aato.' Ha wa 
praonaaaad "aatoMahlla eraay* 
aad raealuad a Upkt Im. Wkaa I 
•»* I eoald aat kalp tklaktap 
a boat tbaoa poople wbo -|—-nl,| 

to pat p aaaaktaa t» ar- 
tk*T «ay koap pp wttk tka 

Ara tkay aat "aatawo- 
Bat ala*. tka tea win 

■at^ka * Upkt oaa la tka*--, 

•■to rlda la 
kappiBMa wky aat taka It iaaa atk- 
ar day la tka waak tkaa PaadayT 
Bat ~bwtaaaa Moat ka attudad to 
aa waak daya~. Tkaa yaa adMlt 
tkat yaa kara m plaa tar yaw Ufa 
aa teaday af an tka waak tka boot*. 
TO My way of tklaktap, tka mu aad 
»•«■■■ oba ara wfljtap ta nhtltili 
tka aatawobOa Hte aa teaday far 
tka poad old aoatoM af rupator tank 
fal attaadaaao la tka aaruteaa of 
Oad*a bout an ftedap tkaaualroa 
ta a alaaa wttk tka yaam mu ka- 
faru tka aaart. Tkay aaa "aatawa- 
kOa araay.’ Alu tkla tea aural 
ko a Upkt oaa. Wkaa yaaap wa- 
naa aad Marrtad woooaa ara wtBlap 
*• «aaw qaaarioa Mayka ta ka pat 
altar tkatr aaMaa by tkatr aatptt. 
■ora far tka aaka af tka “ja^w 
tkay pot tbaaOMlrua la a alaaa wttk 

»M. fad—fro, | 
Tahortaloeis Week will ha ob- 

served to North CaroUao tho weak 
of Paeembor »-i#. TMa wooh kaa 
boao aat apart by tho Nottaoel As- 
sentation tar tho Stady aad hawa- 
tloa af TnharewMs la whteh apodal 
attest! oa shall ha «troa this all Im- 
portaat subject ta aaary date la the 
Uaiea. 

Through the Tmhomtoaia Btaai 
of tho State. of whteh Dr. L. d. Ko- 
fi royer of tho mato Seaatortam la 
at tho hood. aCorto wtll bo made to 
oaltat tho co-opeiattoa of tho church- 
es. tho eehoole. aad all aaU-taboreo- 
laeta aad pobMo health orgaalm- 
Uaaa la bringing tuberculosis :o the 
attoatloa of tho people. 

Darts* the weak throe apodal 
(oataro dayo win ■ ha hold. Oa 

Natloaal Medical Kxamlaatloo Day, 
oa effort will he mode to get every 
body, a^p, w eta so. aad children, 
whether etch or well, to hevw an 
avamlsstlos to gad oat If they have 
aay Impairments or dot ecu of Uetr 
bodies that aaad ottaoUoa. Oa 
Friday, December I, known aa 
Children'. Haalth Craaade Day. H 
la hoped that the schools wUl pay 
tpaatal attention to dghttag tabor- 
aalaala. aad oa Sunday. December 
>. whteh artn be aba erred la this 
■tote aa Tabercalaita Panday, tpeei- 
ol sarmpma win b* preached aad 
exardaaa held la tho churches few 
t arlng this gram aad timety sob- 
Not. 

*«»• 'jar ULB ur LACK. 

Under end by Ttrta* of lk» power 
of aale coatalaad tn ■ deed of Treat 
anaaatad oa Ua ltu day at Jaiy, 
1*11. by Daniel B. Stewart to Mar- 
Ha L. Wada, Traat**, recorded U 
Book 114. Pate 41, oBc* of Rei 
latar of Deeds of Harnett Coenty. 
defaalt harlae boea mad* la Ua 
paymaat of Ua aata —cared there- 
by. U* aadarmldnad Trastea will aa 
Taaday. October Slat. ISIS, aspaaa 
to aata to Ua bit heat bidder, tar 
tosh, at tka Coart Hoaee door la 
UHlattca. N. C.. tka Mlowtat da- 
■Ortbddtracts of laad sheeted ta 
Harmact County, Upper Little Blear 
Towaaklp. boaadad aad iaatrthed aa 
tallow*: 

Batlaalas at a pine oa U* to* lb 
•id* of the old read Maleoai a. Mo- 
F *■>* Ua* aad Atklaa eoraar. rase 
Ikaao* A li ekalaa to a atak* 
‘brace ST Do*. W. 44 ckalaa to 
4ll*a Mel—aa llae; tbrnee wtU 
Ula Ua* M. SI ckalaa to Maleoai 
4. McLaaa's eoraar; Uaaa* wlU 
Ua Ua* If. ST R. ekalsa to tka ba- 
Uaala*. eootalalac 1H earn mar* 
nr laaa. 

SBCOND TRACT: Adfeiele* 
tka laad* at W. O. McLeod. Hath 

Md MiTiy It^d 
raat tkaaea M. SS 1-S B. Sf eka to a 
date aad potatoes, a eoraar of A 
M. Camaroak laad aa top of U* 
UU bitwiia DobMaa creak and the 
■bop knack; tkaaea N. 71 W. Ua 
ic a stake aad pointers; Ucaea N. 
IS W. S chaise to a stake. Hath Me- 
lba*'a eoraar; tkaaea A' « cbalae 
ud 7< links to k stake end potnt- 
m;t kaaea B. S4 W. 7 ckalaa TS 
llaka to W. O. McLeod'c eoraar; 
ikeaee wflk hla line S. aboar 34 
B. to Ua betlnalnt. eontatalat ala* 
•ere* men or laaa. 

Tim* of lala: Taeaday. October 
list, ISM, at IS o'alock M. 

Place of Salt: Coart House Door. 
LdUtogtea. Harnett Coaoty 

Terms of kale: Cask, 
rkio lttb day taptamber. MIA 

MAMVOI U W4DR. Tract**. 
CLARENCE J. SMITH. Atty- 

iwow or m oorpttioh or 
TUB BANK or HARXETT. 

Mardrafta UlMini *7.1* 
Paraltiar* and rtxtaraa 1.141.4* 
HI othar rial atelt eased *11.1* 
Mo tnm MaUamal lull 7.171.** 
Ma tnm Mata Baake mad 

Baakar* 17.14*4* 
laid Cafe y 110 *4 
Hoar eota, ladndla* aO 

aUaor eota cmrmcj 1.M1.4I 
iMloaal bask aatae mad oth- 

er U. «. Mataa 4.1M.M 

Total 11*4.7*7.41 

LXABIUTtH 
until *taak paid la 1*.***.*4 
arpiaa faad 1*.••*.*• 
radfMdad prodta. laao estreat 

1.7*1.41 
to aback I4.M7.II 

Id* Parti leaf of Do*oaKl.*M.ll 
11.11*.1* 

» 
lit.** 

11*4.7*7 41 
*f aatb Carettaa—Coast? 

I Haraatt. 1*14, 
l 9. DA Via. Caabtar a* tba 

I* 

1 
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RRE PREVBITIOIIII 
COT OMtEW YORK 

RAMD PROORRRR SUM* MAM 
UNMR NSW FIRS PRRVEN- 

TIOM DEPART MINT. 

Orrilnaaiis Passed amt Rainy Errfiriad 
CoatretUay tmakiny amt Throw. 

Away l.ipw Mate Has. 
Ctyara aad Clyarettea la 

PaMla Raimaya. 

Maw Tack City Is — w-y rmyM 
*'••1 l« R tia prarraMa work aadac 
Ik* taadaraUp c< tba ire prerantloa 
dapartawot of tka dfr 

fOrbhldtay amoktay U^WR 
MUMlaya at kasaidooa noaapaaay. be- 
ammaa at tba aamaroaa tras raaaWay 
ta loss ad Ufa due ta Tkia 
Ra» *wa eupplstoeated by a mam or 
dinaaoe yroklbittai tba tbrowtaa 
*»ay at aay Uyhtad matehaa. daara 
•» dyarsttaa la aay balMtay or ttroo- 
•■ra w ta aay pabUc eoarayaaea, u* 
taoa daRoadtad ta a aallabU eoatalaar 
yrnaidad tor tba reception tbaraod. 
Tkta ordtaanoa, tt aotaroad. arU aUml 
aata oaa at tba moot fruitful eaaaaa at 
kraan—laaaraeca Port 

SOMB V0RB8T DONT’8. 

■Rhl tbrow burutac matebaa or to- 
bacoo whara Ibara b «-e—y 
Will malarial. 

XtaRt balld floryar oaa» tnr tbam 

ar taf*TVboUoir Mr* 
Doal baud Iras to laaraa. asttao 

wood, or otbar plaoaa where 
•Ray ara Ubaly ta spread 
BoUd tbam «o mtaaral aott. by 
■tat eerapbiy away tka lwraa 
aad daeayad -ryrtittna 

OorT tan to asttnyulab OOMKJRR 
I/T all area batara Iw lta| arm 
tor 8 abort Ttmi 

Boot baud droa to olaar load, wttboo* 
taktay arary poaafbla precaw 
Row ayataat thatr syraodta*. 

DzTOfllfO PYROMAKIA. 

(in madasas) b • trap 
too a dtsdact term af l» 
» many caaaa la watch tt 
to tost ortdonca of mon- 

to U l> dlffloak to aea- 
tiaai aa now 

to- tto art. of barnlac aaa to toa 
and to mar aahWt bo ottor mmtums 

a malady at tto aalafL 
■•rtod aymatoam-af 

bat la tto toorral to may 
af Braa. How arm. to 

mr atbar toaadiary la 
tto aat to to 

Ttora aarar comaa a tfm« 
•bsa It la sals to society ter ana sho 
baa amea had aa trrsslatlbla 
ao taeandtartsm to be at terra. 

Tto Inertias la tto nombar af thts 
tdaao af tanoi la troyotoim to poya- 
tealoa has boon aad wtn to creator 
•»<* yaar. baeaaaa tto taaraaoo of tbs 

tntoto^ntol, to proponing ■» sly 

to sho I B. B. Baekloy. 

■AVUrO LETS AND PROP- 
ERTY. 

* A waoAA Low ml has bat 

AAe wmr mt refttelBS too ms aTS 
AM u4 otoor tatortao 4m A too m 

Mf A ISM A 10 A 
I***. wfcllo boo total iimUoota tan 
Aoo rsSsait la mta feoot UU A 
!•*• (MB to 1M1) to UM to mi. 

has 
of A A 

T9N COtaMANDMSHTS OT SOCIAL 
SOONOMY. 

'OB lAU-nci urn- 
ionoo lot la splendid oora- 
m tally, located la Soutb- 
sootsra part of Doan. Rea> 
oonnblo tonus. Details and 
lofonaotloa by oalUag at The 
DA patch Office, Dana, N. a 

O TO MAOSOKOtU/S OAHAOM 
••r tasoSsid OsseUa» mm* Oita. 

% 
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Hexo - Form Corsets 
If the Side Steels in 
your corset Break- 
Rust or Hurt you, call 
on us and purchase a 

FLEXO-FORM Cor- 
set with the Patented 
14 Spirabone ’ ’ Side 
Steels which give 
wonderful Comfort, 
for they are Break- 
Proof Rustless and 
Flexible as the Body. 

FLEXO-FORM CORSETS 
are made in Styles to fit perfectly 
and five Stylish lines to Average- 
Stou&Tall and Slender Figures. 
Prided at $1.00 to $7.50 a pair 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. STORE, 
Dun, N. C. 

lona n mo uni. 

Wilmington fitar. 
Tha Rapukllcnn and Democrat* 

are chewing the rag aa to which haa 
dost lha mom for tho navy or which 
haa dona lha Meet to It. The dl*- 
tarbaaca haa aroaaad oar attaatlon 
lo thla matter, and oar attention haa 
come to tho aoaelaaioa that the Dem- 
ocrat* hare had only Urea year* to 
do thlagn (or tho nary or to do 
thlafi to It However, lha Revebli- 
cmna have sot tea excited and have 
charted Secretary Daniel* with dee- 
troylar tha navy. That has also a* 
reused oar at tent ton and It haa come 
to the deliberate eoneUslon that ir 
a North Carollatan can destroy in 
three rears what It took the Republi- 
can party fifty year* to build up. the 
navy they turned over to him meat 
have been a hum affair. 

It traaaplrea, however, that whai 
the Rea bt teas* bet an V do thine* to 
the United fit*toe navy It area tha sec- 

ond Urgant naval establishment la 
tha world, up to IMS they had 

doaasooa|££ It to redoes it to the 
hfflf1 ^i^^pavtaa at tn« 
a or id, brft the Country want Demo- 
(.rallc on thorn, nine tho Republican*, 
having saceeadad in degrading tha na 

ry Iron acond to fifth place, might 

■nd have reined It* Mending to 

eighth grade. Anyhow, they bed rte 

graded it to fifth rank, khd It tars* 
oat that ell tha nolee they heee keen 
making aboat If bee boon neds over 
Pfth rate eery that they turned over 

to the Democratic admla‘atr> Uo.i for ! 
repair*. We don’t aea • ow SucrsC-try 
Denial* oonM repair »U tha Repabll- 
can damage tn thro* year* end mean- 
while pat the whol* outfit on the 

ocoen-golag velar wagon. 
Maea while Oaaala Qerdnar (th* 

•oo-le-law of Bene toe Lodge) baa 
mad* hlmaalf rldtculon* about U>* 
Junk hoop that th* Republicans un- 

loaded o* an unsuspecting Democra- 
tic Baorotery of tbo aaey. It really 
appear* that Secretary Denials recur 

•d a Republican gold brick end nan 
hid to take ap three yoor* of Jlc 
tint to reglld It ao he oonld pul it In 
•oak—la cold water only. Under all 
the drcnaugaaoaa. oar obaarretloo 
has been that tho only thing that Sec 
retery Daniels boa don* to th* nary 
la that ka watered th* Mock and cat 
pat the llqatds which ora good for 
loo*la at saa and soaks biles on lend. 

On tha ere Of a momentous Pres!- 
leatlsl election, that In ebout the 
r.-ey th* naval quarrel Monde Moon- 

» word a host tha sacra— of a Demo- 
crats administration la patting Into 
ilett a new fneaMal system which 
tee reduced (he money trust la Well 
>>reet to oeeoad pUee as a Itnaoctal 
proposition. Wall ■ treat can't do 
tall ea asaeh damage to the basins— 
tad commercial Interests of the conn- 

:ry the! It need to do by calling in 
rail and getting all thS eoaatry's 
teaka ta rotiow anil, than krlaglag 
'ostrfagaaey In the money market 
>ad oaaelag hUghliag and ralnoae 
Isprcsatoa tbroaghoat the United 
Natan 

The last of each trick* that Will 
Mroet was eaaght doing was when 
! was argtag hanks all eror Amon- 
• ta aall la lease so that tha roan 

IT’s money eoald be lariated la 

■’eropana war bonds Tha catling in 

1 leans seed for eperetleg lad art rl 
4 establishments, esoeed them to 
lew dewa ar anepend operations, 
at bedars that system of rain had 

an* wry hr i eenpli of yenra age, 
he gcaerrs hank net ef a Democrs- L 
M sdmmlarratine was mebtllaed to 

ta sons try m Waremhee. Thera 
re ether ntreng ranaaoe, ef eegrae. 
et the peegde eheald aw ererteok w 
s«H Mg thing which makes all ai 
•nnMleaa *Ue liieic leek like if hi 
mdn The peetda shew Id net per- m 

+ * 

their attention from the tremendous- 
7 constructive things that a Ihnn 
trallc admiriistratlon has done all the 
■coplc of America. 

During the past two yoarm there 
kaa been plant/ of mono/ with which 
:■> bay cotton, tobacoo. wheat and 
term products, nnd to hoop legiti- 
mate Industries active. Wltb moc- 
ly Called in and locked up In Ihr 
'units of ths banka, fancy wbut 
von Id have happened to every three 
enod Interest in tbs country. 

Pray, what does noisy and false al- 
agallons abont tha nary and a score 

>t such Inconsequential and non- 
itnelcnl matters amount to along- 
I'de the really National conafructlvo 
«aa of Protldcnt Wilson and a Demo 

tratlc Cougreasr Th# people ought 
l< know that nolio la no Issue. 

ONE LARGE ROOM FOR RENT. 
Apply at ones to Mn. O. B. Cash- 
well, Divino Street, Dunn ,N. C. 

WANTED AT ONCE—A Q1RL TO 
do office work for the Pearsall 
Electric Company, Dunn, N. C. 

Spottudar PndeoUon Or—lay 

Looming Mg on the local the»V 
steal horizon Is the announcement 
bat "Ramona.' w H. Clone's pro- 
ligtoua pictorial and musical dra- 
natlsatton of Helen Hunt Jackson'a 
famous historical California ro 

nance of the same name. Is to lie 
tent here for a brief engagement ba- 
ng booked at Metropolitan Opera' 
douao Friday and Saturday, Oeto- 
>or *-7. Twice Dally at 2—g p. m 

Briefly described "Romans' la 
that has bean termed a cinera.' 
iperatlc apocfaele. Tho reference u. 
ipera Is meant to Imply that while 
he countless Incidents of the nar- I 
■atteo are being elsuallted on the 
creen the story la also being told 
n e musical score comprised of more 
ban SOO separate compositions, to 
'ley whch a special orchestra Is pro 
Ided. Tho production Is termed a 

pectacle because no other word 
mite expresses the magnitude of 11s 
tense and the eaormnua scope of 
be dramatisation as a whole tn 
act It Is the longoat play ever sent 
in tour, requiring nearly thre 
ours for presentment end rendition 
t Its beautiful score. The task or 
roductng "Ramona' occupied eight 
loathe' Ume and Mr. Clans and » 
ocletos who has gained valuable mr- 
wrlence In tbolr suguclatlou with 
taking "The Birth of a Nation' 
onad It an even greater undertak- 
■f than their first bugs labor for 
he films. They made tho produr 
Ion with more than 1.000 semes, 
sing from I.SOO to S.000 people a> 

time for the more spectacular 
■ omenta. Massive settings, even 
hole villages wore hullt especially 

>r the production 
"Ramons' qnmsa' bore aftsw an 

Biasing vogue in the greater cities 
* New York sad Chicago last sum 

ler, even when played at a »1 scale 
f prices. Its stlandssce roeord» 
rjoalled and ofton passed those of 
ther theatres housing the later* ! 
rvat Oroadway bits of the speak 
•g stage. 

«a«a or omo. air or Totada, 
LtU Couotr. OB 
rniBk 1 ClHMr Min obIk that ka 

I Minor partaar •( IM arm K I, d. 
* C>. OOlBf IiiIhb la tka 

Ur « T.udf), Count* ana Mala afora- 
U*. and that aald Arm will pa* tbo 
•no nf OHM H1'ST>M«D IlOIJual far 
•ah and *»orr cata al Catarrh that 
laaal ha cntrrd hr Ihn aao of HA 
ITAMHCVkft rBAhk J. *»T 
•worm la bafara ma and • ad 

!•“•> kauf/ flaira Catarrh Para la to b an tar ora- 

iSnSteKSL ! 
--- b 

Mr. D. O Orant. of Mr* too Orora. | 
m kara raatarda/ oa baaloaaa. la 

ad In thta taaaa af lha Didpateh 
> la offarlB* a tnttt af toad for 
to. Wreatad 1 alto froa !Uwum 
torn. 
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V 
tu£!£«m!!.?OINC to h,oe your woney in a hole in THE GROUND OR IN YOUR HOUSE AND ALWAYS BE WOR- 1 RIED FEARINC THAT YOU MAY BE WATCHED BY A ROB- ‘I 
B Em 

NO. 
IT IS THE ROBBER'S BUSINESS TO LEARN WHO 

™2™IDDEN' *MD HE WILL KILL YOU. IF HE M U3T, TO STEAL. 
BE A CAREFUL MAN. 

&ANKWITHUS ? 
WE PAY A PER CENT INTEREST !* 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. i 

IM 
T** ■••d uytUif ia marble «r moaameaUl work, don’t I; 

tend your orderi away from borne, bat let the S 

SOUTHERN BURBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 
It will cost you lei* and our work is guaranteed 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. ■ 

^———— \ 
—^ ---- 
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AUTOMOBILES! 
FOR SALE 

Several second hand cars rang- 
ing in price from $ 1 50.00 to 
$500.00 All in good running j condition. 

Terms to suit customer. i 

W. H. PARRISH, Dunn, N. C. j 
1 have the agei 

FORD 
in the following 

Black River, in Cumberland 
Anderson Creek 
Johnsonville 
Grove 
Averasbero 
Duke 
Lllling to ■ 

Stewart’s Creek, in Harnett County 

If you live tn either of the above 
townships and want to buy a Ford 
car, see 

J. W. THORNTON, Dunn, N. C. 
Full Line of Repair Parts Carried in Stock 

BUTLER BROTHERS 
lia» employed T. W. McGirt, watch- 
maker, and jeweler of Rockingham, N. 
u He has had 40 years experience in 
repairing of watches, clocks and jewelry 

LET US SERVE YOU, 
BUTLER BROTHERS 

i 


